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Rate* for Advertising..Ordinary Ad¬
vertisements, per square, one lnser-
tlou,fMX){ each subsequent insertion,60 cunts.

Liberal reduction made Tor large Ad¬
vertisements.

W. W. BALL,
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LATJRENS. 8. C, Feb. 19, 1895.

Congressional Venality.
There was a wrangle the other day¦' .-.t allowing clerks to Congrossuiun.
ho pay of Senators and Propresontu-

, os should be reduced to $2,500,
(one-half">onough to oloWde, board and
ti-ansjp^jMh^L-^T-n^yBliould only be

^pftto whon in actual attondanco. Thon
legislators would not asplro from mor-
conary motives; they would then bo

t as they represent ideas, princl-
and Govermontal polleios. Let
be no clorks to Senators or mom¬

bors; oommittoos should have steno¬
graphic-id clerks. A legislator, na¬
tional or State growing rioh in a hur¬
ry should be presumption of guilt, sub-
joot to rebuttal upon evidence. Venal¬
ity is tho curse of this ago and coun¬

try. Only in tho Unitod States among
civilized fc'ibos aro legislators paid
more than will decently maintain
them. An Irishman, Scotohman; Eng¬
lishman or Frenchman would scorn to
conslder.what ho would sacrifice while
oOTvlng his country as a statesman..
Call up tho shades of Calhoun, Jeffor-
son, Webster, Jackson, Bonton, Craw¬
ford, Hayno; let them answer.

No Pent up Ultlcn.
Tho News and Courier is discussing

"Tho Negro in Amorica."
*«*

%nco of promlnont Consor-
.,>« last weok In Columbia to

der upon the political situation,
mooting emanated at tho instance
hat aro called mild-mannered Con-
dives. A committee was oppoint-
soo tho Roform loaders, with ref-
o to an agreement as to the com-
on of tho prono^il Constitutional
.ntlon. ^JtrtfinSiwell and it is to

« jtop&kVn understanding will bo
reaohed. We have had "confusion,"
but we do not want it "worso confoun¬
ded." Conservatives who havo boon
exoludod and kloked out of tho Bocallod
rogular Democratic councils and front¬
ed with more contumely than niggers
will ontor Into no primary oxcept upon
a square understanding of fair play.
To do otherwise would show thorn
worthy of tho yoke of humiliation they
aro now under.

* *
Tho Dispensary law under the aus¬

pices of tho Alken case it sooms will
go up at an early day to tho Appolato
Courts of Uncle Sam. Attorney Gen¬
eral Barber of our State is confident
that tho Dispousary will hold water
and pull through all right. Thoro is
nothing llko whistling at a lively rate
as--you go through tho woods. It
mightily helps a lad's courago. The
quicker tho hotter a.- tho St. Matthews'
case plainly demonstrates. Ono main
point relied upon by tho appolant is
the provision that "whon'er to drink
yo are inclined" you can not order it
from beyond tho limits of tho Stato,
but must abido tho stuff despensed by
tho Stato monopoly.

* »

Tho Governor's Guards one of tho
oldest military organizations in tho
Stato declines to re-onlidt under tho

r* new mil ilia laws. Capt Batomon of tho
Company c-tvos as the least reason:
That tho late ia». o-ives tho Govornor,the Adjutant Genorat anu »-othor

-militiaman power to chango the. ..nitlo.
laws any morning, ovoning, noon or
any othor tlmo of tho day, night, wcok,
month or year in any manner, shape,
form, fashion or matter, as may hit,
strike, allure or capitivato their fancies
Or possible intellectual--.

* »
*

Capt. Brooks hasroccivod an engrav¬
ing of tho late Chief Justice Simpson,
which he will add to tho collection now
in his office. He has received a number
of promises from Judges who havo boon
on tho Bench in the Stato, and oxpocts
to make the collection as completo as
possible Tho pictures will bo kept
permanently and aro in tho possession
of tho clork of the Supremo Court for
the Stato.Columbia correspondent
News and Courier.

B. O. Evans, of St. Matthows, Or-
nngoburg County, disponser, has been
found short in his accounts more than
two thousand dollars and Govornor
Evans has ordorod him indicted for
breach of trust.

* * *

It seems that numbers of tho d(spon¬
sors have boon lotting the. States
"chemically puro" go upon trust. Ono
would suppose that the stuff was an
article that would inovitably bring tho
cash let the times como as thoy might.

* * *

Thoro Is a prospect of poaco among
tho orientals and wo aro glad of It.
This thing of making a butcher pen of
four hundred millions of pooplo is not
a light matter for us occidentals ovon
to read about.

* * *

Tho Arctic Circle must be onlargcdand our maps and globes reconstructed.

The Uonulno Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla wins friendswhorevor it la fairly and honestlytrlod. To havo perfect health, youmust havo pure blood, and tho best

way to havo puro blood is to takoHood's Sarsaparllla, tho best bloodpurifier and strength builder. It ex¬pels all taint of scrofula, salt rheumand all othor humors, and at the sumo
time builds up the wholo system.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efficient.
25c.

To Rent.The large storo room,North Public Square, with capaciouscollars and olovator, now occupied byG. H. Boyd & Co. B. W. Bai....

Too many Matches in our house
Rats might get to eating them. We
want to unload a few at 800 for 5 cents.

The Laurous Drug Co.

Untold Agonies
Every Limb Ached With Muscu¬

lar Rheumatism
A Perfect Cure by Hood's .arssr

parllla.
The cause of rheumatism is laotio

acid In tho blood, which accumulates
In tho joints, and gives the victim such
dreadful pains and aches. Hood's 8ar-
saparilla neutralizes the acid, purhlcs
tho blood and thus cures rhoumatism.
" Five yean ago X had my first attack

of lumbago or muscular rheumatism.
I was lu bed two
weeks. I had a
good physician
but he did not do
me any good. A
friend recom¬
mended Hood's
Barsaparilla and
I sent for a bot¬
tle. At that time
I aohed in every
limb, especially
in my back and
hip. I felt as
though I had a
fever and for a
few hours atMr. ThomM 8. Palmer . . . .T '

-

Abbeville, 8.0. night it was im¬
possible to sleep. I su ffered untold agonies.
Constipation was not tho least of my
troubles. i commenced to take Hood's
Barsaparilla and felt a decided ohange in
t lu ce days. I was able to get oat of bed

Hood's ^«"Cures
and sit at tho flro in course of a week.
i can recommend it as tho best remedy for
Indigestion and dyapepala i over tried."
T. 8. Palmer, Abboville, S. 0.
Hood'o PIÜ9 uro tho best after-dlnuei

pills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

Easy to Take
And Perfect In Their Action,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.
"I liavo proved tho value of o

Ayer's Pills in relieving dyspep- o
sia and headache, with which gcomplaints 1 was so long troubled e
that neither tho doctor nor my- o
self supposed I should ever be o
well again. Through tho use of gthe above medicine 1 am better 0
than I havo been for years. . o
A. Gaskill,Versailles, ill. g"I have used Ayer's Pills for o
16 years as a cathartic in liver o
complaint, and always with ex-
tremolv beneficial effect, never

w

having had need of other modi- o
cine. I also give Ayer's Pills to g
my children, when they require gl
an aperient, and tlie result IS sj- ojways most satisfactory.".A. of
A.Eaton, Centre Conway,N.H. gi
"Having been severely afflicted oi

with costivenoss, 1 was induced cj
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use has °

effected a complete cure, and I
can confidently recommend them o
to all similarly afflicted.".0. A. gWhitman, Nipomo, Cal. 0

AYER'S PILLS.
Received Highest Awards o|

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR§|
coooooooooooocoocooooco,9

WE ARE THE
Great

Bargain,
Givers.

-.«. .-

Cash is King;!
Our Bargains in Stoves, Shoes

and Notions are bringing us in
customers.

Misses Polkas 5 cts and upward.
" Handmade shoes 75c "

Men's whole stock shoe 75c "

We show but one style of
stove, "Ozark Oak," which we
guarantee to be the best on the
market. Please notice "splitdollar" prices : No. 7.15 $6.90 ;
No. 7, $8.75; No. 8, $11.75.We bought two hundred stoves
recently at one purchase, paidcash, therefore obtained re¬
duced rates. Get one.
We have "cut prices" waydown ! down ! on

Tinware, Glasswark, Hard-
wark and China,

and infact on a thousand and one
other articles needful to man¬
kind.
Thanking you for your pastfavors and soliciting your future

patronage, we are yours for mu¬
tual benifit.

Burns' llargaiii House.
j, C. and L. TO. Buhns,

Managers.
fi / Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

HAVING PURCHASED Tiff:
plant of tho Atlantic PhosphateCompany, togothor with tho ontirc

stock, brands and good-will, we lakothis method of thanking tho friends
and patrons of tho Chlcora Fertilizer
Company for thoir cordial support and
patronago in tho past, and now solicitthe patronago of tho Atlantic Phos-
Khato Company, as woll as tho Chicora
rands, guaarantooing that under the
manngomont of tho Chlcora tho repu¬tation oarncd by tho Atlantic brandswill bo fully sustained.CA1COHA FERTILIZER COMPANY.
. ¦¦ Charleston, 8. C.geo. a. Waobner. General Mgr.

DR. W. H. BALL,
~

DENTIST,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAWNS.
Ornoa Days.Mondays and Tuesdays

In
}Poor
meanc cq» ivitfch mere than 1
you »in';.s 3nous and .
fatal clbc^rc: 1 j>ult fromjtrifling allmcftia neglected. \
Don't play with Nature's^

greatest gift.health.
I I.'yr a are feeling
Iout of torts, weak
sad generally ex*
I. (I, nervous,

lliave no appetitejand can't work,
'ti'&in at oncetak-
jing the most rella- j
¦Mo strciiKthenliiK *

i.icdlcitic.wliich is
Brown'* Iron Bit-
t» rs. A few bot- tt!eu cure.benefit 1
comes (torn the J
very first tluse.it"
wä'/ ftaift your j
ttrih, and it's"
pleasant lu take. ^

St Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

I Neuralgia, Troubles,
J* Constipation, Bad Dlood
f Malaria, Nervous ailments i

Women's ccnipfalnts.
Gel only llio genuine. il lias crossed red¦ lines on tho wrapper, A!lothet3 arc sub

¦s
atitutcs. On receipt of two zc. stamps wewill send s-t of 'Ior Ocautlfnl World'«Felr Views and hook.free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

jN OTICE.
THE Auditor's Office will bo open

from the 1st day of January to the 20th
day of February, 1895, to receive returns
of Personal Property for taxation in Lau-
rcii8 County. For the convenience of
taxpayers the Auditor will attend at the
following placea to receive returnB for
said year:
Jacks Township, Dr. F. M. getzler's,

MbndttyT^aiiu^ry 14th, from 10 a m to
2 pm.
Jacks Township, Renno, Tuesday,

January 15th, from 10 a in to 2 p m.

Hunter Township, Clinton, Wednes¬
day, JanuarylOth, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Hunter Township, Milton, Thursday,

January 17th, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Cros3 Hill Township, Spring Grove
Friday, January 18th, from 10 a m to
p m.
Cross Hill Township, Cross Hill, Sat¬

urday, January lOtli, from 10 a tn to 2
p m.

Waterloo Township, Waterloo, Mon¬
day, January 21st, from 10 a m to 2 i> to.
Waterloo Towhship, Moore's, T ice-

day, January 22d, from 10 a m 2 p m.
Waterloo Township, ML Gallagher,

Wednesday, January 23d, fro n 10 a m
to 2 p m.

Sullivan Township, lbcwei ton, Thurs¬
day, January 21th, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Sullivan Township, Princeton, Friday,
January 25th, from 0 a m to 12 m.

Sullivan Township, Tumbling S'voals,
Friday, January 25th, from 1 p m to 1
p m.

Dial Township, Luther Owen.Vs, Sat¬
urday, January 26th, from 0 a m to 12 m.

Dial Township, 1). I). Harris's, Mon¬
day, January 28th, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Dial Township, V. A. White's, Tues¬
day, January 29th, from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Young's Township, Parson's Store,
Wednesday, January 30th, from 10 a m
to 2 p m.

Young's Township, Young's Store,Thursday, January 31st, from 10 a m
to 2 p tn.

Young's Township, Pleasant Mound,
Friday, February 1st, from 0 a m to
12 m.
Young's Townsdip, Lanford Station,Friday, Fob. 1st, from 2 p in to 4 p m.
Scnfllctown Township, Tylersville,

Saturday, February 2d, from 10 a m to 2
p m.
Real Property is not returned this

year.
ft will save much time to taxpayers,

and also greatly facilitate the work of
the Assessor, if overy person, before
loaving home, will mako out a complete
list of every item of personal property,
in the following order: Horses, cattle,
mules, sheep and goats, hoses, watches,
organ and pianos, buggies, wagons and
carriages, dogs, merchandise, machinery
and engines, moneys, notes and accounts
abovo indebtedness. All othor proporty
inclnding household.

It is always required that the Auditor
get tho first given name of the taxpayer
in full.
Under tho hoad of placo of residence

on tax return givo tho township.
All male citizens, between tho ages of

twonty-one and fifty years, on the 1st
day of January. 1895, except those who
are incapable of earning a support from
being maimed or from other causes, are
deemed taxable polls.
And overy taxpayer is required to give

the number of their School district.
After tho 20th day of February next

fifty per cent, penalty will be attached
for failures to make returns.
In every community there are persons

who cannot read, or that do not take a
newspaper. Thoco more fortunate may
do such persons a great favor by telling
them of tho timo to make retnrns, or by
returning for them.
The assessing and collecting taxes is

all dono now in tho samo year, and we
have to aggrogato the number and value
of all horses, mules, cattle and other
pieces of personalty, as woll as the acresof land, lots and buildings, and their
value, that there is in tho County, and
and have the same on file in the Comp¬
troller General's Office by tho 30lh day
of June of each year; and from that timo
to tho 1st day of October tho Auditor
and Treasurer's duplicate have to be
complotod, and an abstract of tho work
in the Comptroller's Office by that time,which will show at a glance, (hat tho
Auditor hr.8 no time to take returns or
anything clso much between the 1st dayof March and tho 1st day of October but
work on the hooks and the blanks.
Wo hope, therefore, that all taxpayers

will make their returns in time.
J. R. FINLEY,

Auditor.
Dccomber 6, 1895.4.10t

Tho Township Commissioners of thoir
rospoctivo Townships will divido theirTownship into sections and equalizothoir labor, and appoint ovorseers, andwill have tno roads workod by tho firstof April noxt.

R. P. Auaut,Feb. 11, '!>."». County Supovv'.s^r.\.JLV ¦ v-

Harris Lithia Water.
The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which isShown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately asmuch as th6 Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waterwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Bufialo Water again..'When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, 1 had to be assisted out of

my chair. After remaining two weeks I could'get about as good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. Thiswater is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with mc in the belief that it is the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering hu¬manity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.
C A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asiieville, N. C.| September, 9, 1893.Mr. J. T. Harris:'
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have tried it are loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits becomemore generally known.

Yours very truly, RAVSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

Piiosi'HitiTY, S. C. Feb. 28, 1894.Mr. ]. T. Harris:
I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the

use of Han'18 Lithia Water than all remedies combined.
Respectfully,

G. D. BROWN.

J

Owing to the times and tho fact that all fine Woolen Goods
will be cheaper next fall wc now offer everything in Men's suits

from'$750 up.

Now is your time to secure a nice suit for a little money.

150 Pairs Odd Pants
At 7Sets on the Dollar.

IOO Boy's Knee Pants
At TSets 011 the Dollar.

300 Pairs Shoes
At 7fsets on the Dollar.

These are odd Goods, one and two of a kind, and we must get ridof them now.

Wc have the largest assortment of

+ CLOTHING +
in Laurens, and you can find what you want: Regulars, Stouts

LtM s, Sacks, Frocks, Prince Alberts. All grades, All colors
«

All sizes.

ee what you can do.

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store

1

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
.

Wards oft* malaria. Is a pleasantund invigorating medicine Par¬
ticularly offeetlvo in tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,Siek Hoadaoho, Sour Stomaoh, etc.
A valuable liver regulator. Cor*
rocts all disorders of tho kidneys.Wonderfully beneficial in female
complaints. Takon along with
quinine, is an effectual euro for
Chills. A groat appotizer when
taken before meals. After moals
aids digestion.
In largo 25 conts, 50 conts and

-1 bottles.
Sold wholosalo byThe Murray drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 1894.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but .

DR. B. P. POSEY
keer\s nothing but the best and
pure&t Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

TelM Articles, SUtiencry, acca,
Ciga1*, Colognes, Toilet and
Launiry Soap and a hundred
and on? other things kept in
a first-dass Drug Store. I keen

SÄfQEN tEEöS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sq them at reasonable
prices. Yous for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND vcjAIL DRUGGIST

"

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARYUnUrtty AVje.tibrtatttfiht Times*
A cr.utJ I-Jm.u. >¦.

Stu ccssorofthc
'' I 'nabrldgcd.''
EverybodyShould own lliis

l >i«-t ionnry. It »»-
hwc v.i all questionsconcornina tiie his¬
tory, snelflng, pro¬nunciation, and
meaning of words.
ALibraryinItself, it also

gives tho often de¬
sired lafonnatlon

eoncorningeminentpersons; factsconcern-
tho countries, t itles, towns, and nat¬

ural features <>f tho globe; particulars con¬
cerning noted Hotltlous persons ami places;translation of i'orcifrn qnotntions, ft i-j in-
vahtablo in tho home, olllce, Study, and
schoolroom.
The Quo (ircnt Standard Authority.
Hon. l). J. Brewer, Justice, or r. s. Knprcntacourt, willen : "Tho International IMeUwiarylatho perfection of dictionaries, i coinincud it to

Hiiustiioono great standard authority.

O, «Cr C. Merrlnin Co.
Publisher.*,Springfield, Mass. NTBSTER'S

triT'Do not bnycheapphoto- \ INTERNATIONALKrnplilo I'eprfuMvf uudcut \ DICTIONARY /galUoiiA
dr*"Scnd for freo pampl

g0T TYPEWRITERS,
g0T MIMEOGRAPHS,

flPdT" PHONOGRAPHS,
|T BICYCLES,

gm" SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.
Gonzai.es & Withers,

Columbia, S. C.

GROVES

TASTELESS
CHILL
TONIC
I8JU8TA8 GOOD FOR ADULTS.WARRANTED. PRICE GOcts.

OAI.ATIA, hi'., Nov. 10.1S93.Paris Medlclno Co., St. I-ouls, Mo.Oontlemom.Wo eoM lost yonr, 000 hottlos ofOltOVK'8 TA8TKI.KS8 C11II.I. TONIC nn<l havebought threo aroaa nlrondy this yenr. In nil our ex-
I ..ii>-. of It yoara. In tho rtruK business, hnvonovor sold an ortlclo that gavo auch universal aatla-faction m your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNrv.CAnn A Co
For sale by Dr. B. F. Posev,

Laurens, S. C.

A Cotton Fertilizer.
Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which c<least 3 to 4^ actual potash.

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6* Pc
Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash

Wo will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.
They ore sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they willdollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS, oj Nassau Street, Ne<

IfYou are Looking for a Cit*
^ YOU ARE IN TIIK

Wrong Place.
But if you aie looking for Stoves then wo can '"Vercf

We show Goods and Pricey. Let others show up or si.

We Show 2i Styles of Stoves and at all Prices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, 1attin^, Glass,
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stves, and
Lois of Other Tliiiug.-

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & (0.
0j0T' Minter's New Building.

Qkffifi Springs !|<>tel
This Favoi

is now
'Ue> Resort for Health and Pleasure
rw Open to Visitors. For Rates,of Board apply to

SIMPSON Sc S1MPS9M

Glei^ Sprigs uiater.
W^LJL. OTTILIE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic tleptntitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhrra, Dysentery, Constipation, Ilemoirhoitls,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ilcamaturia
and Catnmnnial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

For"Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to

. PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Sbrihgs, S. C.

V


